New Era CRC ~ Sunday ~ January 31, 2021
Welcome to all who are worshiping with us today!
As we gather together in response to our Lord's call to worship, may we hear His Word
with gladness, respond with hearts of love and gratitude, and go forth from this place
with renewed commitment to serve Him every day.

SCHEDULE
9:30AM - MORNING WORSHIP
"The Pathway to Blessings" is a path that is made possible for us by our heavenly
Father, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit. I hope that each of you is able to find yourself on
this pathway with God, as you journey, experience, and receive the blessings of joy.
TODAY we learn about seeing God and having a pure heart. Those who allow the
Holy Spirit to cleanse their heart are able to see God more clearly.
If you are at home and would like to join us in worship via live stream click on this link
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsJnzI7vpo5Hr9u3dxOULcA after 9:20AM and you
should be able to watch the service live. You should also be able to watch the service
at a later time by clicking on the same link.

6:00PM - EVENING WORSHIP GATHERING
TEXT: Revelation 10
TUESDAY: 10.00AM - Coffeebreak plans to resume at NERC - We will continue our
study of Discover Comfort. Social distance and masks are
required to help add comfort to the ladies attending.

PRAYER CONCERNS
Gerald Meyers had a battery surgically replaced in his pacemaker on Friday.

Deacon Report 1-24-21
Total offering - $3,728.00
General Fund - $2,828.00

Farmer's Market - $300.00

Today's Offering - Cadets National

GEMS National - $600.00

Order of Worship ~ Pastor Greg Dyk
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God."

Matt. 5:8

Prelude
God Calls Us Into Worship
Welcome and Call to Worship
*Opening Songs: LUYH#610
PsH#249:1, 2, 4
*God Greets Us
*Song of Praise: LUYH#595
.
Prayer of Confession

"Lord, I Lift Your Name in High"
"Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty"

"Holy, Holy, Holy, My Heart"

Assurance of Pardon
God's Will for Our Life

To Give Thanks
Congregational Prayer
Song: LUYH#762

"Ancient Words"

To Listen to His Word
Scripture - Matthew 5:1-12 Text: vs.8
Message: "Holy Clarity"

Prayer
*Song: PsH#419:1, 2, 3, 5

"Spirit of God, Who Dwells within My Heart"

To Go out and Serve
*God's Blessing
*Sending Song - PsH#438:1
Postlude

.

"When Morning Gilds the Sky"

